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HOME AND 8CIUOOL

Mother's songo. into the eliîpty room, and kn'tling whreils of a coming iar. The driver DOo Yo

f n thi bot mniulmnimer A sul down by J' bedikido, slo comnitted instantly stopped the car, but it was
'lm.' ien blai marnhod ail day ; him to the Lord, only just in tim to save the prostrt o 1 is li

olnw bijsle a rippliig strean A few dav afterwards the young man fom being instantly killed. Albert this quiest
n th~ grass they îay. man ppnWn d i l t1in train that liad jtst Morrison was taken up i an uncon , a

1t of gamies and ldlo jhusts, sBoldlulci in th, laîgu depot of a wuste-rn scious state and cyoried ioto a drug attend Si
h ipt the hours along, city. lo was going io takn a p wition itore. Ii, was reoigniz d, and hi ltkeny to

T..efe to one who mused apart, in a wholes .àe busine-se housa in tli -t companion hai hlim carried ta bia at m
"coit., friend, give us a song. city, and atier a few hours I ci pas F. d, roim. the inside

"l i r I cannot pinane," ho said; ho report# i at the diesk of the senior Whon he recovered himself the round Word to t
ilu only soge I kniw partner of the firm, ana ras assignl of chmch belle, calling the worshipps ers ord ta

,j those imv iother useo te ing ta his immediate post of dty. He to God's house, came in through the only one
l nie long year ago'. was a y ung m an of gre ot ono gy and w i nidow of hiii rest ng place. In a goud.

S one Of tose." a rougit voice Cried, an apt bcl iar, and so a becamo quito moment the scnes of the past niglt If you
l bere's nonU but true mien here; fatiliar with his particular du ios. He Home ta bis mind. Thon ho listened ta chi drle

To ver nthea re car.11 haind taken a ronm in a b ardi g-house the solemn sound of the bells; their tp rita
A1 ,jhoonardorwheto thero woro a number ai other sacrd muic filledi hi hart with enrtual t

Tn neetly rose the singer'a voice youîng mon, with whom ho was thrown anguioh and remorse. He thlought Of hFaveai
tiiunt tiit ceoi r in close companionship. The first fow the little churcl at homo ; of his dear You ely y

A follower oe the Lamb Sundays ater ho came ta the c.ty lie mother sitting in the pow-p rhaps ait batr t
attendd church in th' morning, and ini tht very moment with bowed head admit, i

"Andshall I iar t own lis cause I the aftrnon ho wrote long loving thiuking of and praying for hinm-and them. If

rr l r am w trbb d with fear lotters ta his mothor. But his youung then he remembered ho hadl a letter, what wo
with toider thoughts weore filled. companion did not go to church,. Ttboy st- i unopened, fron his mother, in bis thei

told him no one in the large city overcat pocke. He took it from its theac
Flthe son; the singer aid, churcheo tank any interost in stianger; nelectd hiuing place and op aIng il beach.

Am ta lus feet ho rase, ghb
1'haîîke te you ail, ry friends; good-night. bosidts, as they worked aIl the week read it with tearful Cyes. Iu beg 'n rSugly th
God grant us sweet repose." they needed that time far reat. It was with, brig it pictures of the home fe, homyyo

le mare," the captai.n gged not long be'ore Albert feul into thoit and the loved ones there, and their dhon Yo
" eodi'r lient fls lead. ways of thinking, and spent hi Sundays pleagant talke about the absent o ; preec

Then glaucing 'round, with smiling lip, with thom,loungig about in the parlor, then followed the bite of noews e nd de o
You'i join with me," ho said. r ading the newspap, re, or wande ing nuighoorhod ncid then some kind y a rd do.

o %We' sing this old familiar air, about the streets of the city. His lovmng counsel. The let er closed wih palier anu
,Sct as the bugle call, empl y, r paid for one of the highest the sane woîda the mother had op ikn y a rn

'Ail nail the power of Jesuis'name, jicud, pai ae in the largest church there, mt blesing when she bade ler son good d yLet angela prostrate fail.'" but he never irquired where bis cl rks bye. "Tlie Lrd bless thee ad keep upent y
Ah 1wondrous was the old tuuo's spell attondod chutch, or evèn if they went the;e the Loi d m ke is face ta ehii pYoun

As on the singer sang ; at ail. pn tite and b gracius ta the; the ho
Mani after man fell into line, It was thon for the firat time that L -id lit tp i{ie countenance upoa toe choorL

And loud the voieci rang. Albert hoard arguments made and and give thte paci. Oh, bw vivdly -ions for
The songs are done, the cam is still, opinions expresei unfavourable te the the scenes ab the MOi nieg when ho lait gae hn

Nauight but the stream il eard; truth of the Bible. Hie mother's teach- home came afore bis face. The oent as that
But ail the depths of every soure i.îg f that boly book hadi been so words sounded Ln his eam jusL as they 'ondîtio

By tpose old hymne are etirred. mg frnt that hoa h aid when they fel from ber loving lips. to get i
pli that hitherto he hao "i walked y Ho bred he face in his hads and the Sab

And up fromn many a bearded tipi, sight," so implicitly did ho believe in- e rd• Lodbgacusnt aenot

lis thoIspers so other taught ntiem. Ikit now the child of faith vas i reeated * "Tuac Lrd be gracions ut h are o
The boy long yeats a.g beginning to take the firet steps away . a Then ho nyed ae nd Tharec

-UAaao lztr-cau. fr. ni tue tittie fonce o is tust wticit hKd flturty I Then ha prayed, as ho nover AIl are r
-Chiaago Inr-O little pre olius which ht iayed before, that the lght of Gud's teach or

hedged in his Pure life. "1Tue first Ö tnnenih hn pnhmadpray ed

The Mother's Blessing. stops are thceo that tell." Soon AI him peoacce -" Fur arits sake oing o
began ta accompany his companions to gîv hper' sa O God same lon t

BY s A i a Rlaces of re8ort that would have brought anci my nl, Ir' ak, tru d repu tance 0.id
IT was the gray dawn of a wiiiter's a bish ta his face had hie noher nh n Albert Morrison rieobed with yoiths,

niorning A mathnr stood in the door- looked in upon hi. Ho had already hen t oris m er'bGd to parens,

way of a New England farm-houte begun ta take the "social glass. ie khe etrtngth ne hi ifoher's e d ta paren S,

with her hand upon her oldest son's was a generout, wh>l -souled fellw, munt eave al his old companions and beneiti
sh ider. Ha was a tail boy and aho and of course ho muet treat bis Oit begin entirely anew. But on second and hon
was a lii tie woman, with a frteh young panions and be treated by them. Ail gl eie fel asured. that right there Co d
l-k in ber faco, notwithstanding ber bis companions sp'ke of i wild caL t ho fery aue for i t o sta and

furry yeare. Albert Morrisoo, lier firat. sowing," as a ncesi y to bo gone w the vary place for oit ta wtay and

hein child, was standing upon the through with in order ta reach a higli o himef. t wu a bold stand, but
thrshold of his old home, rady ta pas degre of manhocd. 0f coure they tir infuenf. was aloly i an -brt

Out of the door into the great brcad expected ta reform by and by. Tae dnvas ovdy paied. Sccess jury
world, and taie bis place among iti neer calculted theta harvest this dsncy ve dain by day tg. Tho ewma 

countless wotkers. Hi% overcoat wau "wild fat asowing" produces. ae fanures mano y es-diTcou rage- teMpta
buttaned tightly up to his throat, 1or Albert Mortiaon wai îith ui ta hi acts f h urs oytxnaItsconstant tedis
It was a very cold morning, and his bueinese trus:, but whan the ofi: monte, but to the peristent oac Gnd blightin
travelling-b g stood by hie side. Tho wasi closed for the day, ho tiought it abe t ctory. is ob.ai
teamt was waiting in front of the iouse his plivilege ta go wte-e ho enjoyed givetsi thA r idVory.

and his father mat in the sleigi, looking himsolf the most. lis mother's lettera A year tervards Albert vitead hie tive a

for htis coaming through the open cio-, came t, hit every woe, fu cf luving dci home or e aoet m n te ligion-
for i was almost time to drive his en cotns 1. When ha read them the con. his motoe saL o th m in her
to the station. sciouîness that ho was travelling far golden twiiglt cf teion ay, io n

Ai the ards, IfHurry up, my mon, avaY front his mother's teachinlgs made he told hier aI is te' ae t
orsvotha odst eu up my h, aaresv er the mornent ta do as he God hai hoiped him to resist them. cu

or eha be litoi fhll ace for knew hie nother flimly believed ho "I couldn't get away fro My a
mothe's ear, s ie lifted up hon mace for k dinh bonouring her naine and ber mother'a God and my mother's blessing,

oe ood-by kis , and when hier muciL ih- wag c unse. Bit the thuught et even in that dioe.ant cityl", ho said, a8 fertile
hoe boy bi-nt down to receive it, 'dt , wat is coan ons wol a ecnlddhssoy, and imuprinted a oner, a

pul, bier a lus arouaci hie ne k ani oaid. vit hiq coulpaflicri w<ttltt mry WA e haomaclîldoc hid strrac ~ra oiura

"Th Lard baiees o an koep theho; much for hie foolish, wicked pridi loving kis on hie mther'as teariul face. t vc

tUo Lxîi mako Hie face ta abute upoti ta avercoute. -crsinatIYkkl vhob
thu :>d mao g snac ue thee; ut The "social glass" bganu to b-come Who h
he and be graci-)u unto the;te• hm. lie found at . .dL rd lut up Hie couittenance upon thee a noaaeity ta t h eoun et " A you in avour of elargin u

atd give thee peac.' certain boum Lhit lie c uday n ht , the curricsum in tahurfal8rg I i
A ter giving his mother a uccession ut king dtiadk." Onu nSturay d.gh, irctor of a fari er in hau strict tr ke

of loving kisses, ho bounded vut of the aftn h te t i s ci W e n i a rg cfn e f r e tu hc b
doa ed as en. Ais,.oLusryettIiê ~ e is roin Whea IlE tiargo ncthiig 1 rejlit d the aid diri k

door and was gone. Hie mother went hie ltarted btogo n hse a ntay gentlemaàn; I the butiding'is big enougyh forai,%
at.i stood by the window and watohed ne Itft tie salon bis Strb s the what wu wano t id to tecli UoreI fain,
the retreating fortm of t or boy until he and ftu makio.g ait ett irpt ta ofiï the i v h e itolard.

was out of sight, and then site went street-car-tacks, ho fail la-front of the b tite Leuhalarm."
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u. .. nd sunday-School.

BY REY, J, LAWSON.

cely most of those who read
on will ha prepared ta answer
is into the hands of tho-a who
iday-school titis paper is most
fail. But it is not unlikely
will s e this who seldom sec

of a Sabbath-school room. A
hese, in ail kindness and with
motive, namoly, to do you

are a father, do you take your
to the Sabb .th.Fchool where

be car fîîly instrurted in
hings and taught the way to
If not, why 1 But perhaps

oi snd them. Well, that is
ion ke ping them away, I
it how much better ta take
f ail were to do as you do,
uId b, the use of sending

hVuo would be there to teach
But perhaps you eay you can't
Veil, you may thiak you are
ut I think you are wrong.
ero wili be sane at the school
u can teach. But even itsyou
ch, go and encourage by your
and approval thosec who can

Now, don't lay down this
d forget ail about it, and don't
tke any excust e in defence of
it of sttying away; but rouse
our duty, and you will never

duing.
men, do you attend S tbbath-

If nt, why i Has it Lo attrao-
you 1I trust ) ou are not so far
the mins and follies of the world
wouid intimate, It is a sad

n for any young man or woman
ta when thuy have no relish for

bath-school. Do yo.u say you
wanted there I Great mistake.
not needed therel But you are.

needed, and are wanted either to
ta b3 taught; to pray, and be

for; ta bing, or ta hear others
fill saine office, or vo ait and

and enc urage the reet.
ren, come to the Sunda -school.i
came to the Sabbath-school
neighbours aud friend-, come to
,bth-school, and you wili be
ng bath yourelves and others,
ouring the caue of God.
en, Ont.

Drink.
easy to sum up and deliver ta

conswting of ail manhood, and
hood, a charge again-t the
r, the betrayer, the homecurse,
ase pr ducer, the soul-destroyer,

ng m.diewing, ruimmng, wherever
un p iwer ; the fiend that nega-
il prosperity, that baulki the
gi ai viltue, the guidince of re-
-the revealed, and natural, faith
eafter. The cuise O drunken-
the ov rwh Iming curse of our

y-ai E igland, IrelandScotland,
oaes. 1. , I our poor-houses,

aayl-nm% and j dis. It is the
source of crime; almost the only

There is not a judge, a cor-
magistrate, who wilt not tell us

s himà iaoten ho of the work ho
ido. Tttero je not a physicias

as not testifi d to the misery it
s, and tor which he has no cure.
the cxisting, but it is also the
tary curse. The children,of the
ard are recoguised by emaciated
diseased coutitutttiOns, and pre-

ition ta crime i--Regrospect of a
Life, by S. 0. JIaM
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